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CANADA. In te Int&eas cf thea Baptiat Foreign Mission Bosieties cf Canada IND.

VOL. VI., No. 2.] TAc Omi/es shAs/ al-e M; id> ltgAi and ding; t M (te bigdiners ai liy liig'-s x. a.] OCT., 1883.

Tise UI ofGod.aoy avîckedocus ins iî. Cive goodly auges; Rreath )esuaThe ift f Go. t your clerkc, sot by a long face, bus isy boeng like bine
Whus message t On My Lord a -day' doing good. Use your profits for God-foedieg tihe

1 seeli Hia arittes word, hungry, clethirsg the uaked, vixlîing she sick, cumforîisg
And panier ihis saget priiitiso aer thse aretcheri, aproadieg tise gospel fair and avide. Use

Tii!aIl mtsaut la atijer : yesr avealth, whjch je yoac haed cs as ecsily moved Ms
tesa lite, the cift f -1 the pers whjch sives yosr signature, te keep the fcmily in

Tismugh Jeas Ch rist, our 1ord. their home, 5a sot te ejet thees.
Wbsî ooqtd I cmave mare siroog.d in ar'\hat a fieId you have ta glorify Cod înjs aviere yc

Wliat have I ever iseard are 'If vos have satising eise, use your touts for hîm.
Ta satisty my assis itesires He con glorify himseîf avith them as ecsily us he conld

Like ths au glorieuxsar avîis a sepherd's stick, an os-goad, a sliag, or tavo mites.
'Iteenal tîfe, the gi/i i(ýd i A poor girl avis had sothîsg hut a sewîsg machine, ased

Tteoaglî Jeans Chnist, oue toril. t to aid a feeble cisaci. Ail her earniego above ber
This life I isolA my er hlgi, 'seeds avere gtvee toard building a bouse cf vorasip

A fenil and wmeiig cari] ;c nd in a yecr sise bcd paid more tison ushera a hiiodreil
And as j; pacteili, aimed isy rîrad, rîmes rîcher tisas she. So yos can do, if you cviii. Tinhk

Mare precicas gruava ihis waeIl e f tise avîdoav avil ber lavermites, tise aveman avisb the
'Eternat t lie g ifs or U1 alabaxter box, aed Dorcas avisi ber ganeenîs. Vos cao
Thmusgis Jesa Christ, ana I,i." de as mîcis, and have as greal a reavard.

Vos, ftesis anA lieues shall sieaageiy rail,
Dim grow tise avritten word,

And du Il mise eue ; batit stis s, o/ Hints to Assist in making thse Regular
My saut) sial! aI ill ho atirrod

Esemol lite, the gis ol G ad Morithly Meetings Attractive.
Tlimugis Jesua Chist. "or iY ic'b'hleS CAMFRON, SARNIA.

fs/orai Ltfe I i sim i. Inu fire ta , F. bl S'aira ai she vrmh>sftsÇ,aeoi ahh
The fulueus or tise word 1 Canai. -d, repnis.d ha Sl ioeoiio
OdZ avait wih eurnest isapi, ngodrsiiseiraytseritfmcheoe
W hjis aveuli set ho deterret lb y asd a scceoxtu eeltihx cpie 10ui timchu sen

Elemnal lif te ise t iJ îLotoad ucsf[metn sn xcpint h

TIeou suJea Christ, u, 1-di raie, saccecc is mosl probable avien ail make theugistful
~ >preparatien beoresaed. Wisaî ceeue censider minor

arrangements, muy be feaed le couduce maierially 10

W/bat le in thine Hand ? tise comtort, anA censeqsîenîly te tise profit of a meeting;
fer exampie, cre sbould ho taken tisai tise coom ix aiced

Wbat s ta t iîno band, Sisamgar i An ogead i, ncd avarrad, or iigbîed suiaîsssi ; cafficent chairs clîos-
aviicis I urge my la.zy houss. Use it fer Ced, ound tered cound] i goed sieed table, loeking social, ratber sisce
Shcmgcas ox-goad defeata tise Philistiees. Wisaîi in fermai, bynn bocks and orgue ie ibeir places; and c
tisine isasi, David ? M y ding, aviis aviicis I keep thse trap xlieaing tise situatien cf tise mission, aviichis itise
nelves frees tise sheep. Vol aisis tisaI slîng, he slow; sabjeci fer tise day tises semne of tise members csoxld
;;olicis, svhom an uxmy dared sos meet. Whaî ja is tiis ucca.siosaliy proclîse sacred mcsc, se as 10 eliven a
isand, disciple? Nething bot five bacley boaves and lave meeting aitis c nesa isyrn or tuner tunae.
sescîl fiches. Bring tisem 10 m- iv tisonj te Coi, and Tise Prexident shoald give carefol ceexideratien te tise
tise multitude ix fod. Whct ja letisîseiani, poorwavdeavi seleciion etZ apropriate isymris, and tise passage of Scrip-
Only lave mites. Give îisem 10, Cod, and iseisel, tishe t thora, and avili pecisaps chooxse corne eîstmct of

fume et your riches fille tise aorid. Whei hast tisoa, s dovotionat ciscractor, sxited toeonkindle tise hoarts et
avoeping avoman ? As cichaxter box et eîstment. Ciao tise hlte circle avilis fresis lire ; and sise chould endeavor
t te Ged; break is, and pour it upes tise Suejear's heci, te order ber thougisîs arigbt, se tisat sise may ho preparod

and ils sweet perfume sa a fragrance te tise churcis tii! te effer pelitiens for tisg agmeible te Ged's avili, and
aoav, What hast thou, liercas i M y seedle. Use it fer avithis ecîal refecence te thse suislcct for tise day.
Ced, andi these ceuancd gcrieests keep malîsplyîng, Ec iember aheeld xeek in ha favorite magazîne fer
oa are cloting tise saked stîll. Yeu are a masufacturer some isiet item, relut isg le tise subject fer tise day, aviicis

or merchiant or a euechanic, Coi avants ccis of yos te se cas roui ut tce meeting, if time ulloas ced sisould
serve him avkere yca are- Voit have yeuc buxsiess axue aise try to, bring witb her somre friend wvio fias eeî been

tl foc Ced. Orier iin agodly marin lDe sut aleaw prexenit isfofre, eapecially yooong girls, aviose precence
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adds much to the plearsure of a meeting, and whose keen min bas come to me bringing bis wiféaund daugister a
bright ihougisis add greatly to theorofit of a meeting. girl about tourteen yeara old, tu sec Mms. Timpany, Whso

If every one came a fcw minutes beore thse hour, 'eth is talking with them. They would ai like to become
this preparedness of mind, desiring to peaie, rather than Christians if soute way for thcm tu live cud ba *oined
to be pleased; wlth earnest prayer for the presenice ot the oui. 1 do flot know wisat to do about iL Theadmo
Lord, there would bu an upporturiity for collecting the has been living by reciting atones. Yaara agn, for sorome
thonghts, and concefitrating the mind, svh ch ag aided by lime, he was a teacher ofitous and lunea in a Christian
the quiet restfuineas of an accustomed rnom, ihen greet- girls' achool in Maaulipatam. Many a tinte 1 cunnot
ing one another with gladnesa, fuil ni mutual interest, the sleep ai nigisi for anme casa like ibis. Whaî 1 arn to do
cumpany wiU) be of one heoni and fine mi. is thse question. On thse ona baud 1 should flot get In

Lai the meeting begin prompîly ai thse appoinied bour thoar Who have no heurt in the faith, and un tise otiser, 1
serti joyous and hearty aingmng, reading thse word of Gnc may sbove away anme snobl feeling aftar tise i.rutb. Wbat
snd prayer. The, Secreiary must îead ber minutea, a amn 1 to do ?
briefpnted record of buaineas done, sud alan read the
latest letter from Indore or Tamsni (always promptly for- Good News from Tuni.
svarded from Toronto), and if possible a bit of tise itest Iko htyuwl
neses nisiaîned from tise Centrai Board. A few of tise 1 no htyuwl be glad te, receive good news from
setected items may thon be read, or a portion nf some ibis station. The work of grace is poing on in saverai
Missinnary book may be read aloud ini tara, sncb as parts oftihe field, and we are ru .oicîiig uver some Who
Shemrng'ï rtsatMsin nlda or tise Mtmoirs nMae very receniiy Ilcasi in tiseir lot " witb us. Malliahas
nf Dr. (ddie, or aoy wnrk beaning apon the counînies work bas been inucis bleai, and ibis morning we gatisered

orpoli which ur ladies are more panuîcularly inier- to witne>s tise bapîismn of twn men, une ut wbom,a
oeple Sadra, firat,!beard tise trotsi trom H- nhuma, tise lBie-

Ai a signal (rom tise l'resident, tish ouenl e womnan, whîle pasaing tbrougs iser village, and yesierday
lai asdetis uferigu resnîe, nvolumesbp walked more thn îwent3- miles in order to receiva bap-lai asdeth oferigs reentd, r ay embrshp ism. Thus witii fiee waeks nine have beau added tufees hasded tu tise Treasurer. Tise clnsîng prayer sbouldsu

be aîîered, and tise parting hymn sun , witboui delay, .u number by baptisai, and nearly al are front differeni
tisai tise meetiîng tay Coi be prolunged e ond one lueur, vilages. We beve tisera are otisers ready or eoquining.

ivisicisenpenes~~~e prove tur beser tiethe itm lkl prayersofu His people. None
whic exerinceproes o bcthelimt tme ikey tobutthoe Wo hve cenencuntposaed isy tedrn

bcai reaya u,"~tt i al e n rendai bete f 3atiscntsm cao apprecisa whiai ail] tiis toous, Tise
or send ur gftîs hy post r' We migisi, but ai s boss tisere watîen tier basg fe,îeon né sougne li a
is s helpfubneas lu social lite, an inspiration in tise humanotbener'lgfranaesti.

voie ad ace tht-s ot tosnd in tise priuted page, and Nuse we need more men ut tise rigisi suri to belp care
voîcesud acetisa -isfor ihese lambs of tise floc. And we ask tise peupla ai

ou Lord reqaîrea ni uni>' tise consecried lite, tise per- homa iopa oeeretyfrtewr n ok
fume concealed wit1î,, tise alahasier box, but tise vase ems on ohi filprti ay mor ebrest> tohue work ndn sork-
mausi is bruken, and ts c9uteuts poured forth, tisai tise ii iltsiii n'b u iebgnlgu
fragrancc fill tise bouse ;reserve monst gîve way to lovîug greai seoru I .A CRi

kinducas, for tise onnment isof mure value tisait tise vase,M.A URE
love e4'reimsd is tise requtremeat of tise M aster.

Ih is encnuragting tu tutuS succes dues ni depend on From the Akidu Misslonary.
great knosvbedge, or talent ut ait> kind, or on au>' thiug Tii i HE NIEOiSERS c THE PORT HOPE OSNDAv SCHOOL
ihat canuot bce acquîred isy pattent endeavor, but ralier
spon tise hoie/y virtues, order, meîisod and tureihougisi, DEARî FRENis,-Tisee monihsaugo 1 received ai my
gond sens,: and discrettun, ,vich aWaeys grms by ose. .home in Akidu tise album qoili you s0 kindly prpred

We are dîrected to uîld tu our fats, knoeledgc,' and 1î for me. Perisaps 1 ougisi in bave sent you my thnk
ni ibis musi s-aiuaisle knoseledge, ibis seonderful stîîdy sonner, but my lime bas been munis taken up since iben

of herses sud martyrs-tise continuation ut tise Book ut seitis other business. 1 have tound on tise quili misny
Acta, and tise addîîîonal verses of tise cie,entis c.b.pter of narres tisai are quite tamtiliar to me, but anme I cautoot
Hebress As se ,iudi,'idualize qha dîffereni peuple and recugnîze as nid acquaintances.
places, and become familiar seti distinct details of cacis Quit a large sara ot mufley was nuiaed by tise qoîli,
counr, ita peuple and its teacsers, ougisi ni our inter and yet only a litile ws paid f or eacis naine. 1 hope yoo
est tu increase? Sisuld tisuse seho attend regular>' necdwl ee ogttievleo itethhg.lasr o

tîy uigt make tise meeitses attracimve? If caris une mnusi aIl know tisai piece wblnb begins tis
dues ber pari, seekisg ber scigisioro gond to edîficaîlun, ' Little drops or seuter,
not rlîtnking su mach ut being enient.aised herse]t, as Little grains ot sand.
eudeavuring îu make tise occasion cheertul and usefal in Muke tise mîcghi> oceas,
nîhers, rau a meeting tati in be bots profitable aud agreea ýind tise pleasani land."
abi,:? Let ine tel] yuu about tise iltle tinga and people ave

bave oui isere. Our senrk lies for tise muat parti n litîbe
OUR INDIAN STATIONS, villages, weiere we bave litibe congregains,ncompuaed of

peuple of litile oe su education. Tisese peuple, morenver,
Cocanada. ofteit seain to have ver' litile minda aid itile or nu con-

science. And yeî le apite of ail tse drawbacks we
Mr. Timpan>' sentes ou tise 30ih July continue in preacs îo îhem, aubcing God to enlarga ihaîr
Our mission work su fae ibis year bas becn more suc- Min ds and quickes tiseir consciences. We try eut tu

,.esstul tissu ever beure. Soute tunty lice bave beau despiae tise day of sall tiiga. Then lu tbuse Uitile
baptizedjand otisers are waiîîng.. I especit to baptîzevilgswbaetlessosadatsecsosar
again nant Sabbats, just nuse, os write, an nId Bras- litîle childen. Day b>' day tise> learu only a little, but
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aliter a time tise> bacome able te reait andi write fainl1 Upon a trec ini front of one of loy windows are fresis,
aveU. Then we try ts get te citristians to take up col -yoong leaves, andt ondcr ltis a bit of grass so cxqaisitely
lardions for tise su pport of the pose andi aso of siscir beautifisi and grecs, lisat I feel like going out ta pat it,
teachers and preacher5. We urge tisem to bisild school- and titini tisat bloc eyeit violets ought te1 grow there.
houses îton, that ls, onc scisool house, witich serves5 as Bot avild fllwers are very rarc in tiis part ni Iidla, and
chapel too, in each village. These school houses are te fev there are arc flot very prctty, thoa h tise>' look as
uni' htale hsouses and yct tise> arc just ishat the people if they were as pretî>' as tse>' could be onder the circont-

need Sait l ai rihl. henwe uge hcmt PO
t 

50155C stances. As soon as the>' get their heaits above thse bard,
thing in the collection box ever>' Sanday, wce tel titmî parciscd mi, the son bends open tem bis aititering
pas some coin in, hswsver smali, an. foriber, if titey hcatat[loey seem afraid te grow as>' more
bave no coins, ave as thans to gise nicc. Weil, ave have Thle cloads have groavo ieavier, a shadoav is falling

calas here as small as a quarter of a cent, or betaveen a upon tise glimmering sea; rain drops are pattering about,
third and a quarter. If tbey give soch a small coin as ntaking wondrously sweî music t0 Anglo-Indian cars.
titis, it avili amoant tso ver>' bttle yoainay thinc. Vas, Thoogh mach cooler tisas belore tise raina began, tise
but ifsa great manyygve a ver>' littie each, it sasn COSIIIS punSait stili swings above ns> iseait.
ap. Evnaia îte grains of rire frons each avili saon Wosld not soute of the readers ai the LtNK iike ta
groin baha votislîg know waa roors that ponkais i n? WVell, taise tise paper

Tisen iook at aur girls' boarding scisools. There are wisicis contains tise pictore of tise Bîmli Mission Hoose,
a good mais> girls la tise Cocanada scisool nois, bat once corne ap tise front steps alnng tise veranita to te last
it avas only a uittle school, ait even noie man>' of tise girls door on the lait, walk in, asîd here i arn in tise middlie of
ia it src littie girls. At Akidu i started a boarding the roctm, at sos> writing table, ailis tisat identical ponkas
ssosl some manths ago. At tise cend of Jane tise scitool aainging overiseait.
avas cisseit for vacation. Wisile it avas in session ibere If an>' of yoa care to drap in itere, an>' tinte from 7 te
avere only> five girls la it. Oh ! isat a uitile school !9 ans., you avili linil boys a.nd girls sîtîng armaad me on
Ves, sa it avas, hut I hope it will soan grois larger. Tisese tise flar with their Trelugo Testaments before tsein, and
girls stodied aviti tise otiser papils in tise day scisool. you avili flot necit ta ask wisat we are doîng. Frons 9 te
Evert anc in tise scisool itad to cears b>' ieart one versea i there are girls only, sait tise>' have nanties andt tisread.
an Mattisei ever>' day. Little verses, bot b>' learssing Tise>' are prcparing for the second and third grades ni
ose ever>' day, a cisapter was soon comissstîed t0 msensOrY. esasainatios, and are top-sewiný, fitiling, stitcbing, hite-
An>' anc sho cannot appreciate, asd îry te muSe tise ming, tarning on lotis and taing ballon-isoles.
Most ai, littie tlainga, outîg sot te corne to this vork ins I in the hosse at aIl, you ivili usuail>' finit me Isere or
1 ntia. sn tise dsning.roons atîenting ta sonme, householit dat>';

Bat it is troc of wark everywhere. la reglard te Yoar one is calling noav, sO I must go; titan prepare for or
sisare oi tise work it is tise saine. If you al give seime. meeting, as tissa Thursda>', tise lime for aur aveel>
tisg ee?> Sonda>', bois soon tise mone>' will coant a>' ! gatbering for prayer
Tisera are flot man>' people in tise avorît, saio can gîve a Inl front ofa nit beynt tise scisool ieoose, whiicis yoa
greai deal te ever>' good woris, bot if ave ail give a litlî, se in tise pîcture, lire tise sisepiterd people ansong wisom
we cas do great tisings. Yos bave oftea ses arts aonk- I visit. Their bouses, avitit lois muit aalis unit les! roifs,
ng ava>. Tise y ccos plish a great iteal ni woris bacanse someishai resernise a test in fors, but tisa> ara saitiser

evar>' ant vork sateadil>'. la titis country there are whbite satc dean, and sonscîsmes avies I gs amsong tbhm,
witie anIs; tise>' maire greal nests la tise groasd, assi I fead îempîed la gel aavay as son as possible ; bot Tse
carry thse eartis up ta the surface. Tise>' woris ava) tli gospel ta wbat lise>' nerd ta makr a cisanfi amntag tbemn.
tise his made b>' tem are four or five feet bigis. 1 hase As yet îlîey are painfuilly titditerent ta ils dlaims upon
seen lisen lisat higis. Somatises tise> becoma mach tisera, thougit sonne ai thym listen nsi st lestively, ait
isigiser. Andt yct isw little one 1i5>' uni coisi accnmplislî Wr belleve tisay thisk anditsalis about aviat lise>' isear.

alone 1 Sa Secp on giving ln tise Stinda>' seisool andt tise For anme limne pasi ive have bren tryso' la siduce
Mission Banit. You are itelping, os a great woris. If Yeu tiiern ta coma ta tise scisoal-hoase on Sanda>' aftarnoons,
ta flot giveyour cents, tisere wsll bc no dollars if shere instruit of tise guis and me goîn>' ta tisen, assi tise neis
are no dolar, tisera avili ie no les ni dollars if sisere depansure bas saccecedi quise as savil as criait be as.
are fia tens of doliars, tisene ssii

1 
be ris liuidred, isit pecteit

hence no tisousands, and yel waa a great differesce Raresîl> ae haita s 0 pleasast -lait front Mr. Clougit,
titere nis etaveen anc cent ansi anc thousand dollars ai o Osgnle, the shepiserd avornen avre gatherîg taies he

One word more. i ho p e tia eer> ose of you avii cama ashaavnt out wiis suie andt gave siiens a inîdly
gise himself or herseif ta Jesos, if Poo have sot donc go Christian address. Nesi Sanda>' Mr. Sanforit bas pro.
already,' He avants yoar hearts, tisat s, your love, first ;miseit ta speak ta tises. I avant titan ta fraI tisai ave are
tisai is tise bent guIf ai ait. He tocs not despiar lîttle al] intercalait un titanad anaînas ta do tisan gond. Wr
îtings or Utie oses. He loves tise litîle onsa, and calls asual>' arrange tises un classas, andt sprsd about un isour
tisem ta Himnseif. Ma>' Ha blessaunit ieep anit guide in sîngin>', prayer and îalking. Ilctures inlerest titan
you ail now anit forever. Yoar loving frîrsit, ver>' mach.

JOHN CaAIG. One day last aveek four of s>' girls and I avent nul 10 a
Cocanaita, Jal>' 31lst, 1883. village sonte faurtean miles distant, to Iook suer a litlI

girl ave are anxsoas ta gel tin oar boarding scisool. Sise
is tise betrotied avîfe of ont of aur Chtristiun boys, unit a

Binaipatam. betroîhal in tii country' ta sean>' as bindîsg as tise mar-
Mv DLAR LIi<i,-Titis is s iteautîful day ; recent niage. Titis engagement avas oi course made b>' tise par-

rains bave avasseit lte appearance ai htot brai irons tise ents, avies tise citilitren avare perisaps five or six years
sky, anit whiite, soit clouits are floating airily, oser lte nid. Tinte passes, tise boy comas ititin Chitian tila-
drap bloce, upon sehicis, avienever ns> eyea fui , ns> itears ecc andt teacisa, in led is> thm. Hol>' Spirit te tise Sas-
says, 'l oi love' it Is." saur, andith lisutile girl's relatives refuse te falil Ibeir part
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of thse contract. Tise boy, Upalsswamy, la attending the ing when rbild marringe will be abolisbed, and the isca-
Seminary, and we think tise girl ougist ta be learning as tisen wll be brougbt ta Christ.
ýwçll; so are .using ail proper meana to gjet possession of C 'ARRIE HAM5IOND.

her Shul thsefai, somte papers wll be-igned sorsse Bimlipâtâti JulYy 1 883
day, and cacis will g o bis or ber own way.

1 lefi isere by palki about 2 n'clock arn., and reached Samulcotta Students.
tise village in thse early rnorning. Thse bearers put me
dowa under a large tre and a crowd at once gatbered
about; a whsite lacet] lady neyer belore having becs in CHICACOLE BOYS.
that village, 1 was qaite a curiosity. They looked at me, Nersni/l / (Lion Masi), is a little over five feet le
aslced questions and fically invited me to get out of thse height, delicately macle, wîtis cark cui y h ir gnod fea-
palki ;wichl1did sndrtae =itb tChe. for sortie lime, tares, but nnt tobust He bas a good miaid, toerably
Ilotb men and ivomea looked pleased and listened attea- good disposition, a losa voice and not very vigonsi
tively ta talking and Scripture reading. action. He is a quiet, steady student, asho 1 bclieve asilI

By-and-by I closed tise paîki doors and tried t0 rest; do gond work for the Master. He ia weighted witb a
but they e,,idently tbougbt Chtat snneceasary, for sorie large sbate of humanity as a wife. She Is too dult to
ose wss consîanly wantisg ta sec me or ask a qeaîios. lests, bat ksows boas t0 cook rice. He is ose nf tise
Ose mas wesî borne and broagisî bis fittle girl, ashose Annstrosg pupils frosi Kirnedy and as Orya.
lirnbs ascre partially asitiserecl.; as hie laid lier on tise David is s mas of another bud. la five feet six
grand beside theeplki, bie said, "Il tise Gad you tel] as inbhen iigh, han a goad solid frame, la 11gh: la calot,
about is tise true God, cas He sot beal Ibis lîttle girl ' straigist hait, and la one of sur best boys. «He Irai-s

1 talked ta hies as aselI as t coald and gave hies saine readily, retains wcIl, and la a good asd pleasant speaker.
aisment, sahîci bc carefully ruisbed on the weak back Helasnot married, asiic isa great blesaing. David is a
and pont little lîmba. After a whiile a blind boy came, youag mas of promise, and we shail be glad to sec bis
and asaong aIl tise people I mei tisat day, no ose grasped face amosg as for years ta came.
s0 teadily tise ideas af ais, punisisment and a Savioar, as Subbaraida belnngs to Miss Hammond of Bimlipatsm.
bie. He is a son of oe of ou Cocasada Christians, ws lu

la thse aftenoon ive went ta tise littie girl's bouase, aur scbsol there for years. Bra. Timpnny gave hlm ta
wisere we asere perniitted ta sit os tbe vet-anda- Tise Misa Hammond, a year or taso ago. a statare be is a
grandfatiser la a more tisan ardisarily intelligent mas; Zacciseas, ander five feet, clark, witb nlight beard and
Waked very aseiliîndeed, bat satd pnaitively hie did n01 moustache. HIe is sur best stadent. Hehbas a gnod
anas us ta bave tise cbild. I asked wbete she was. He knowledge of thbe Bible, and more nf a general lcnow-

replied, " Sire is bere ; we did sot bide lier," wisicb I ledge thas mont of sur people cao boast. He is clevet,
tisaugist they migist posaibly bave clone. He caUed willmng and faitiaful. Hec bas a gond command of Ian-
SSusyasée," whio came out and seated berself beside rage and a good deal of sigor. Misa klEmmosd bsa
ilti 'uneybîiî msîokn il I la~1 ae much fot hlm. 1: la nobharclaip to love Subisaraîdu.

years. At first ase %iould neither speak ta me, nor let corÀNADA Boy/s,
me toacislber, after s littie ase asswered sny questions, .7aganaika/u is bead mas astong these. He also la
but sat in a very saseet tempered masser, one of out ows aid boys. He i5 a good specimen of a

Nellie and Miriams, taso of aur girls, taflked ta bier of Telugubynicialy., a gaod student, a good speaker and
tiseir bouse liere, tise scisool, their sewiag and general singer, an gdé e iii8o-and altoget-het a rery
daily fle: sang somne site bymas, and tboug saise locîked 6afe yaung mas. Ose of a clasa wisicb tarely disappointa.
interesîed, ssîd ase would sot came asitis us. Tbe old 7«moi ip sot huke bis Bible name-sake. He lsa s itlee
mari ha-cl Ruths and Cassie, taso other girls, singing in lesa tisas mediumn beigbt, avitis a good deal more basre
anotiser bouse, and rernarked, as ie looked at tlien be- and flesis Cisas appears neccaaary. le la black 1usd
aide me, ' Tey are very respectable1l intelligent looking straigbt.baired. HIe is sot brIlliant neitiier is bc elo-
girls, bat a'e want ta keep Sanyasée.' He had beard a qsent. He ia slowse learn and qufck ta forget, but la

gi-est deal about tise Chistsian religion, said it was good good-natured and eaâiIy managed and means ta do sotte-
for us but itvýas sot lus destiny ta accept it, and ashat tbing sorte day.
could Ïie do ? t pasoriisbttse Corndtuî Is e good-loaking yoasg lad, ligb: in calot

Upalaswaany att5aipteti pa o ime u h and asell-made. He la a gaod sîsclent, bas a gond gene-
Young lady told iî, ta a very spînited masser, tisat sire rat knowledge of tise Bible and is ismenable ta authitty.
asoul bave soîising ta do asitis hies; tisai wben he wastedItetikasmchabielassncaayadsa
to become a Christian, bie had dose sa, asitiout cîînsslt- H hnsa uho isl si eesradi

îngber an wsenais wa lrgeenogisaie soal marygond deal mate particular about coîsoenienes tisas la
ine oier aiswe hewslre uhse likad. m a greeshle sn t-bis country, but tises be la ysung, asti bas

Hrfather îa dead asd bier motiser asas at asotîter il- pl1ety of lime in ashicis ta learn better, He talcs aseli,
lae H e okda ewt ahter andtfl nad if tise Lord asil] give hlm grace ta correct bis faults,

ber eycs, and asked if I would take ber by farce? I hie ail] mraite a asefal mas. He is sot maried.
tallted to liser as gestly as passible, and belore tee lefI she 7ôseh is from tise country, asd bas flot bad tise advan-
gave me bier isand and scemed lesa ttoubled. 1 asked thse tage of a city training. He la a diasond in tise rougis.
aId mas if hie would let my boy Subriedu pray, to hbich He bas fait abilities and is a tolerable student. la per-
ie conseated ; and ta tise earnent prayer tisai followed son e is ratlser beavy and duIt. A good deal of trasining
tisey ail gave gond attention. asilI make something of ii. HIe ailso is single. Lasi

Since tises, two of our iselpers havebc, oscts of aIl camtes
matiser, wabs ays ase wili go ta tbe otrvilg, rng Laksrimia. HIe was a d/eininadi dha.uin, tisai is
Sunyasée, and give bier to as. Wbat tise final remîit wiji disommadl prient. This tibuminadi is a onafi capper
be wc do sot ktsow but sa e aresre tChat tise day is tom- cois asortis a ltle leas tisan !4 oI a cent. He asesI
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througli the country begging, taking this coin, no more ters toc. per >ý oz., papers 2c. per 2 ozu., post cards 2C.
ansi no leas, firom, eacb bouse of ban caste peuple. He ecd.
wanderel to Cocanada where lie was tboroughly convert. Ir otVE.s us mucli pleasure to announce that Mes. J
cd. Hc ia fulliof vim, zeai, devotion and piety, is meek- B. Halkett, of Ottawa ("lSi4ter Belle") wiii, D.V., lie
tressitself.-,-He lias but, one story, Ilthe nId, olsi stury, present at andi addrea tise meeting on cl&i2t5
but tells it to every one he meets. Be bas a meek littie
wife, mith two meek little girls, alias black as coals. H-e THE MEMOtIAttÂ t he Queen, from thse Society of
le average site, with a fnll beard andi moustache, and, a Estern Ontario and'Queliec, lias been completesi, but,
head oi nice curly blasck hair. i think his face a vecy we regret to saiy, that, owing ta the ilinrus of thc illumin-
plefnsant one. Lakolimia will lie witb us une year more. atur je whone bando it was placed UIl une from thie On-
ln tiaI dîne me hope lie may lie able ta reasi well. He tario Society is sot yet iay
miii neyer lie able to do more lihe studies witb ail bis
migil batl ili nol entme. We mish to give bim ïc gond ONONDAGA, ONT -A Circie was orgapizesi in conncc-
general idea of tic gospel story and tlien send lima ont pion witb tlie First ânondaga Baptiot Chucl, witli iglit

amh le grassly ignorant, I-e is ton nid oa learn ;bts miembers, The foiloming officers were clected :-Mms.
eetoal qualifications in some directions was our suie Richiards, l'cesident ;Miss Waikec, Vice-President;
renson for receiving lila, while knowing so. bllte of Miss Vansickie, Secretary ;Miss Simspson, Treasurer.
boika. But educetion or no educastion, lie wiii du a gond A M.
worlt for lie Master in tlie jungles of i ndia. This cldss HARI'ORD, ONT.-We learn tliat a circle lias been
of men is invalualile-bnring lights, their glum si seen fnrn'ed.
front (ar-livingleisties,' mes cassut beip read thcm. BOSTON, ONTI-About the lieginning uf tlie year une
May tIse Lord sens us niany more sncb. o! ur Sunday.sclîool tearbers, Miss Martba Nelies, lien

JoHN MÇLnuRTN. the members of hec clasos to contribute five cents ecr
per montli for Foreign Missions. Taking asivantage o!

Mr. McLaurin, mriting on Jluly 16th, says -this gond begiTTnisg me formeti a Mission Band in our
" To-day I bave been classifyîng sur students. Tbey Susday.scbool a little over tien montis ago wliicli soo

are aIl liere, I am glad to sa),-uver f/yuf tbem alto- nuruberesi uver sTnty. Sioctiy after urganlioi they belsi~etir, e sd epectsom moe bt tçy have sot put a public estertainasent, at wbich mas taicen a collection
sn tbeir appearasce. Ail the olti sîssienis are baçk, ansi of $9. 1 1, mbirb mltb memliership Cees bas increasesi to
ail appear enfler for mork. Will yon please asic the blesseci $25 The mîssionary sentiment grew anIong our people
Mastr-tie Loird of the liarveot-to give tbe teachers andi the sisteco cesolvesi to foam a ctccle. The assistance
andi tauglit mucli of the Huly Spirit -mucli miodoa ini of Mms luttie, of Bcantford, mas souglit, and os the 4tli
giving ansi receivlng tcuth ; to gave ns ail good heaitb o! of August acconipaniesi ly another zealous morber, Mrs.
body ansi soul, thut me may do gond ,sork foc H on, work Powley, she paTd us a vinit. ACter these gond sinters lad
tbat will teIl on tle future of tbls land" delîveresi tmn excelient asidressen, a circie of foucteen

members mas Cormesi, wbich 00w numieca nearly thirty.
THE W RK AT HOMEWitb cummendable ceai the sucîety set tu ivock ansi uiS a
THE W RK AT HOME. lame party, at the residence of Mc. H. Fuster, whicli mas

in evecy may a success. Wben ail expenses were met
Onstario and Quebec. one $45 werc chf for their iresry, mhich with memler-

ship ecs gives tbemn oser $50. Band ansi ciccle there-
SUBJECt FOR PRAYETS. fore, bave nom $75 tu remit Cor the perishing lieaUien.

Special prayer is requestesi for the scwiy urgasizesi The G;oS of missions ahsndantly biens the workers rit
.Mission Cices, that tbey may be steadfast ansi abounds hume sud their moncy abroad-Coii.
le the mark o! tie Lord.

Prayer bs alseo cequestesi for ail the annual meetings ta WTNti-iÂt, ONT -The IlWiling Wuckccs " Mission
take place this montli, that tbey may lie convenei 1 the Bad nl pris f a great succens. it nom numbers over
naine o! the~ Lord Jesus, that He may lie present ai ecdio m00 iesc, whn meet once a montb, ansi have junt
one, ansi Isal the influence of the Hnly Spirit may lic felt sert $25 as tlîeir icst half yea.rly remitiance for tie sup-
le everythîng saisi or donc. port uf a boy aud girl in the mission schools.

NO-TICL Maritime Provinces.
THE SEVENTU ANNITAL MEETING of Uic Womneu's

Baptiot Foreign Missionary Society of Ontario iiilic b" iiNT MISSIONAR5 Ait) SOCIETY MEETINGS.
held un Fciday, Oct. th, le the Sunday-school bail of On Satucday alternon, AugnSt 25t tie meashers of
the J arvis-street churcli, Toronto. the Societies ut Nova Scoti.-, New Brunswick, ansi P. E.

TIe moritinfi session wiii commenre ut T i o'clock ; Islani, preseot at Convention, assemblesi tn the Spring
aftecnoon session miii commence t 2.30. In the evenTofi Garden Baill
Ibere mili be a converselone at McMastec Bail. Mcs Manning openesi thse meeting liy readîng tbc 2nsi

Arrangements bave been made witb the Grand Trunk Poalas, ansi Mci joseph Kes pton offeresi prayer. The
Raiimay for reducesi rates from ail points on ail divisions Secretary read the minutes of fast meeting. Mci Martel
o! tie coasi, Delegates miii please tend their fsul nanies ceasi a cItter (rom, Mrs. Williams, relative to thse formation
ansi asdresses, liefore tIse tnt o! Octolier, to Mrs. Lillie, o! a General Society, whîcli mas iben fily discuseed.
8$ Homemoosi Avenue, mlio miii furninish ea miti rail. Mci March saisi that the Socîcties in New Brunnwick
roasi certificates, ansi provide ibeas witli billets dncing mccc o! the opinion that it woulsi le letter to remain as
their Mtay. they ace,-and siatesi tlgat it impliesi a mant o! confisience

E. ITEXTER, Ii'a. Sec. in thc Foreign Missionary Board to deoice lu cetaîn the
fonds o! thse Societieo ln Uic charge o! a Treasurer o!

THE POSTAGTE RAT-E ta lusitain nom as lollom: ILet- their omu.
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Mrs Masters said chat there socre strong reasons whY THE THIRTEtTH ANNUAL REPORT OF TEE CENTRAL
we should flot have an>' change. One was tise espen3e BOAR) OF W. M. A. SOCIETIEs FOR NOVA SCOTIA.
connected. sous.tise employment of a paid Secretary.

Mrs. Manning explained severai matters, and sbewed Ameisg thse Reporta .from tise vars-oUs Societies relire.
the imnportansce of uniting loto one General Society' which sen ted by tisis Board there waoi ose reinarkable for its
sisouid appropriate its own fonds. She rejected the ides hrevity ;ut aays only "Faint, yet pursulng.' And we feel
oi a pais! Secretar>' being needed, feeling sure tisas tisere that We Cao also sa>' tise saine, as wc look aitie work
wcre sisters who wouid gla<dly give tiseir turne and! talents accotýsphed this year b>' the united bseli of the Sooleties
te tbis brancis of mission work. a.s a whole.

Mrs. Martis oifered objections te tisese views and We wish sve could report uts increase in the nomber cf

explained several matters tn cennection with varucus items Ou oite u fi fry-iâhv otbuelbs

given in tise statemtent of accounts b>' the Treasurer of year, and no additionat cnes have been boom! front. Lt

teForeignt Missiosar>' Board. ta mucis te be regretted that so few of tise Societies have
tise responded te tise appeal of tise Central Board byjfilline is

Mrs. Mlarteli, Mrs. Huggins, Mrs J. Kemnpto.n, and anrd returning to tise Secretar>' tise hiank fortns furniosed
others joined sn tise disctussios, e5peciaîl> girlog nc for tise porpose cf obtaininig better statistics cf ort stand-
courntenance te tise idea of wat of confience, as tise ing. 5u cf tisose uvere sens oct te tise Secretaries of thse
Boards bave alsays receuved kind and courteous attention varicus Societies, ansd onl>' 28 have responded. Front
fror tish ae~ Misiuonar>' Board. The chief reasse these we learn tisas tiere are 695 costrihusters to tise
fcr tise prcpcsed change bcbng tise ver>' natural desire te Foreign Mission work, that tisere are t993 women in tise
be constituted o tise samne hasts as our suster Soriettes cisurcises represented h y tisese Societies, also that there
un tise United! States and Canada, soho botis retatn thiser arc 265 Copies cf tise" Missionar>' Uink" talcen. Mission
cwn moneys ansd appropriate them, sisougis theur Executive Bands nomiser 254 Memisers and have raiscd $275,30.
Boards. Tise Secreta> red etracts or commnications Doring tise past year soc have isad tc moors over tise
frcm Mrs. Rose cf tise Usited States, and Mus Freetattd, loas b>' deasis cf two cf ort Lufe members-Mrs. Tupper,
cf Ontaric, in ccnirmsaticn cf ibis pount. snd Mrs. S. C. LteWelfe, and twc have heen added-Mrs.

Tise delegates of tise Nova Scotia'Soctetues were tisen W. Gecrge and! M rs. A. Stecie.
invited te remaus. Amiserst talueo the leas! once nmore b y tise iargest amouns

Tise President eýxplaused that uscosn cec co r cottisuted, and Windsor Mission Band heada tise list
sistersocf Newo Brunswsick and! P. E Islans deciing te angtsycgpcpe
anise in fcruntng a General Socittr*, ut remaines! for tise Our beicved Missucnary, Miss Hammond, bas remcov-
delegates from tise varios Societies in Nova Scctia to ed urn tise ast year frcm Chicacele te Bimipitam.
decude opon tiseir eon ccurse of action. As tise Central We rejouce us cnwung tisat mucis gocd work bas becs
Board bait compieted tise terti cf ouse year fer icis tise>' accomplished thrcugis ber agency, and tisat tise Master
isad bees elected, it utow became netiessar>' se c!soese wisese kingdcm sise is seekirig tn ixtens!, stili blesses anud
their successers. suports ber le ber ardoos labocurs.

fi soas tisen cesolved tisas tise present Board ho Thother sisters in tise Missicn fild, thcagb oot sc

requested te remnain ius office, and! a vote of thatuks wasm'c's coder aur special charge as Miss H-ammons! are
passd fer tise efficient service retudered b>' tbem te tise ocer forgotten b>' us, and tiseir lesters are aiwayo weicome,

Wome's issonay Ad Scietes versine teirfull of goas! nesos and! cf deep interest. Noting especiai
Wcrmetin. hisea> u eute vrsnetsu as occurros! it connectuon soiti tiseir labacs, excepi tisat

formaton, na recent letter from M rs. HuXctii, site mentiens tise
Mrs. Manning explained and clucidatcd mnas> pont great need cf a M-ussioc Chupel in tise tosen of Ciiaçole,

and! answered sevet?.l qutestions. wisere tise population is tise tisickest, and tise nes cf a
Tise Secretauy read a ccp>' of estimtates sent in bsy buidtng for ibis purpose must he feis. Perisaps we

tise Canaduan Missuonary Board ta tise Ladies' Boeard, ceutd net put sorme ofor avaiabie fends te a better ose,
sisewing sohat mancys would be needed at cacis station, titan b>' iscping esc friends in tisis directien.
From this the delegates ut fheur annual meeting selecte! In t.shing o% tise iurden cf ocr soori for another ycar,
&uch itms as tise>' feit wtlltusg ansd able te sud hy an let ech unember sesis more tisas ever to do ail tisat lies
apprcpriation fremn tieir fonds, whicb.siuu sous titen sent us ber peoerci aseist tiscse deux sisters aise sc mecis
tn te tise Treasitrcr ef tise Beurs! te focuvard te tise nord cur aid, our sympathies and aur prayers.
Missiesaries. Os hehaif ef tise Centrai Beard.

risc feiiewung reselutuoo iras tises ca2ns naîeul M. R. SOLDEN, .SeC.

Resolved, Tisat tise Nova'Scistia Central "card retais RAUE' REPORT of tise N. S. Centrai Beard of
tise moe> received frare thiser Sacitie aud mnake sucis W. M.A oitefrthya ndg u,183:
appropriations cf ut as tise>' sec fit, in acccrdance souti their A cîte o ieya niglI' 8
consttttutton, sending tiseir mose>' threugh tise Foreign IDR.
Missiesiar' Boeurs!. That tise F. M. Board be cecueted ITa cash receuved froin Sacieties .... ....... $95284
ta send te tise Central Boaurd at tise cgun iug of es'Iery Donatsues........... .......... t 146
year a statement of tise needs of tise missiens, so as tel Mission Bands and S. Scisocis..........75 30
aid tisem in tise appropriation of tiscir fonds.

Mms. T. J. Estes then ciosed tise meceting iit CE.er $1271 79

THEx AtNtiAt. MEETtNG cf tise Secuettes was beis! os To Interes t nS.visg's liank. $9ý4
Monda>' afternco. A large nouhmýer of delegates and Postage, Statuoner>',
friends socre gresent. Tise exorcises svccc varied snd Susdites ... ..$5 67

interesting ans thse meeting sas ose cf tise hast crer Balance le TreascrY 3 lis
bois!. - $948
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Amounts sent in ta the Foreignl tItan of the aslnd. A sanctimonious letter is rnerely thse
Miss. Board St John, for the year reflection of asanctimonious face. Whether we are regard.
ending July 315t, 1883. ed wiîh extreme pity in our lonely homes, orviewedthrou&h
Eoe-Quarcding,Oct. 3it 1882........... $157 35 our greatgrandf er s lases, proverbial for making mis-

JaD. 31t, 1883. 235 85 hionarss boli6-er thofirpëopleobr-are tlioughtlikelyxow
April 301h, 1883 .. 313 52 become worldly on a thoaaand-dollor salary, or corrupted
July 31st, 1883. 56 o7 hy association with an ungodly race, 1 am ait a lass ta

-- determine. Wliatever thie cause may be, missionarea
$1271 79 get some very paîhetic leiters. Cas we sot laugh? Casa

Exasnined and found correct. 'ne sot enjoy a cbeery lerier? In view of Uic tact tisaI a
L. M. SMITH, Auditor. sud hea:rt reacts on the liver ;in vicir of the asiditional

faci that livers are vcry api, in this country, ta get dis-
- artangcd wjîhout nielancboly letters ;and in view of thse

Nettie's Dollar. further tact tisai Uie 0ne grand agrecable care for this
state of affairs is

DEAR LiNi,-lî gives me much pleasure tii tell ail] Lauglîter holding hotis his sides,"
those who are interested, that 1 have received the twenty.
fise dollars.ncces5ary t0 support Lukshisaivma, for tsat sn vîiw of all these facts, I ask, is it not Uic duty of
is te little glrl's name. 1 received a post card train Mr. every Chi istian man t0 pat on his" foreign note" as

CTai telin methenafn, bt n mue ýbroad a oruile as hie cas produce? One thing that
Cagtligm Uinaebtomaeparticulars, ex- edrorpeci ertr ert sa]i h na

cept that she is ten years old instead of ciglit. Ail ho endr u rsn ertr ertu i h nay
isho have becn interested esougis ta cosnrbîîe t0 Luk- îng cheetful hearty 100e of his correspondence. Wlay,

shinmmas sUpot, wll amsur coninu tapa th evcry burden seeres t0 bc lifted off oui sbouldersb'Y.sh
shsoma su p ot iiIaasr oîae p a' hatters They are stimW ll

Go u ls er and give hier a beart t0 lears and oa oýting. Nosy, me are aU teeto-
love, and maice hier o hlessing t0 hier people. talersn but, helieve me, me cas take jusi as mach sach

A. MuRlt stimulant as yos are pleased t0 sendi as. It cas bc donc
a p conveniestly in a newspaper, a neir phanophiet, atiwo-
cent postal card, or-wic i o the best way by fac-in o

To the Boys and Girls, tes-cent letter. Once gel it mbt lise receptacle in irhicli
you propose sending il be il nemopaper, crd, or letter

As tise boys and girls have becs reminded usai fruit . and il III noi spili or get broken like the contents of
time lias came, 1 mosld like t0 ask those irbo gave Iheir Il misosrlbs l u keep perfectly frets ail alsng
ctsul oe rutocosatyr1UcMissionacTes, if'the 12,000 Mile, of journcy, and f or monîho afterreaching
îbcy regret liaving donc so? 1 think ail soili soy No, 5
because lu sa doing me have mode others happy.

1 irfE tell yau of anoîher way to gel cents ta gls'e 10ARli fD. of
cryUcGospel t0 tic heathen. A litile boy namcd ARlco r oft

Wlt= (se= y aolti), thought lie wosld rouse sanie- j bat is a very quaint and precious relit of te late Die.
tliing hie col i bs own. So bis papa gave han a Rofbert Moffat suhicb bas heen found in o lady's album.
litte spot in the garden. He bas sis cabbogc plants asd t iras surilîcu by hire shen os a sisit to Kelso about
a fcm celery heu ds.AÀ lady rriend told hlm she would scven years ago,
boy Uic cabhage. So you sec there is twesîy five cests My ibun, s dic s-age lruî
for mission work. H-e is o greal lover of candy, but Se Wh-le, toiSons. brouit, uni t enryrel r,
tinks il wfli not do ta opesd so mach for sirecîs as Se v tirery of fieht.

bas donc. It is 100 late, bomeser, t0 make gardes soir
But if yoar lives oie spas'cd untîl spring opens aguin, 1 1 1 , ,w iti, snien uf jes- îher,
am sure you miii not forger the heathen boys and girls. Airri pint i, -I .11til bitigll ani fuar,
As long us we livc we mast tu do somnethig for them, as Anidse lie rovuget iv trreyc,.
you ail ko il was te Saviour's last command ta carry turyu 1 en ttih

thse Gospel ta cvery' creature. Before thal is accom- , al)ot ihci, .. dnui priniti the G.ospel ta eirry
pfîslied, many of us may be taken t0 thai sireet home* ror p

above. TIse let our mollo bse, "W* for Jesus rvhîte
we tan ;for the nighî cometb irben lnan cas irork." In tnnguug, ofi the lteshuono,

E. E.M c.I)ou hastin yestle In rerete haîbo boite evungelis.

WVhitevale. Boe in Ormitiu, Decre 2t, 1795 oETNFAr

Letters to Missioriaries ZENNs-On leasing Areeruca 1- supp 1osed 1 sbould
OC CHIÀCÙ.L - neyr sec a Hîindu soomas ; but 1 was surprised beyond

sY RRV. J. R. HUTCHINSON O HCCL idescriptios os arciving tn Madras, and travelling for
Il wasld bse an ioîeresîing îhing t0 asces-tain bo.e many . husdreds of nulles omoag the Telugus, îo sec wmn in

ministers alonc have received letters frora their missiosary the sîreets'baz4ars. Noir the zepanas arc principally
friends mhich are stiEl unanswered. h îoould b eof equal kept by Mobammedu-ns 4snd thco tbcy ougbt t0 bie
interest ta kuoso how mnany have ever writîen a ]citer ta called hsaremst, asd by I- indus of the Rajah caate. in
a mîasionary, subether scqaainîed wiîb hm ra s oi, OngoIe are abouta o undred and flfty senanas; o! tiese
expressive of s hearty intèrestedness in bis morS. Sucb only ten arc Hindu zenanas, Uic reat are Mohosomedan.
Icîtecu are f0 their recipients synrll tbeir meiglin gotd. Of course tisis is sot lIse proportion in maay allier jIlacco.
flic y oed not be frequcot, thcy need not lie long he Bu ihere are tbousands of momen Dot livng in senanas
nees lot be particularly pios, and cspecially thcy neeýdiso.t wmbc Itiere is one living in a zeoana.-REV. . N. T.Hom-
be aad. Leiter purtake more largely of the cast of the face sauts, in i/te .7ourna/ and Messenger.
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other bo-athen asked if Brabinins saying Ilmunioras " aver
Sister Belle's Corner. the idols did flot g jvc thein 111e? Tht miîaiooary

-- answered, IlGod cotP co gise life. -If Brahinins oay
(For th Liffl Folkswho rea thio-p.aj-whl aI tbeo oo&marojthfiejron ia en
(ForthtLitk PlkaniAt rad ALePapr). alive again wben tbey die?" And ifer alng bAi

DEAR BOYS AND G;IRLS,-My hables have juat beew, about these thioga wben aaked if rabat ho sad ras trit,
sent off ta Slurnbrrland. That bas made me tbiok ni ho aaowered, "Yes, my mords are truc. If yo oi! wrac-
saine gaad-oight songa whîcb are sang t0 heathen chlx- sbip idols yov are liec ebidron tho, in their play bail
dico amang the Arabi. People say that cvcry inother sand for rice ;or like the tbirsty traveller raho tries ta

.thinks ber baby thse best ia the raorld. T'be Arab maibers oeocha bois thieat la a mirage laite. The soul af man la
feel this tilo, for they siag ta their babies (romnGad and cor neyer ho at peace anti! it Sonda lie

Ose like vu w-î ana", bu,., Maker, and rests in hinu" Whe yn w Irnar fnthis
Ove like yuu atas nve bvughî preacher bsd been ane af tho beailsen people bimiscîf

Aithlie Aralva mîghi giva aId until oavedl by Jesus, bis mords rail! have fresh lotercot
Ftghttog ve'er sa brave avd bult for yo. Thte hearts of many thattancla in Iodla are

Ver wîth ail Ibr biarîe, fagbi, tiriog ai heathen darkneos and logiuig for the ligbi anid
Ovte lIre yva w , e coatir, initia we eoJoy. Tho faithiul ossianaries ave bave sent

And hain-ta Iodla are svarkiog va bard ta belp thein camte ta the
And rgaia-Ligbt af te waeld. And yct, dear baya and girls, tomne

Gorai romrvg ia yvu, truie boy, peaple in aur Beptiat Churchos ta Canada are rosat n,
Voue face tAc rire dev, tiaie boy, fired af sending mancy ta beîp theos, aidý Godas mark ta
There, neyer -ras ehilil sa meery vird "iebeiog biodered by our nogleci. Pray thai God ioay for-
So gorra moraivg t0 aou, ltile irvy. .gevoaur coldoosa, and malte aour bearts mari eoough ta

-ne eeo seens ta be wretîtea by a Christlan Arab apen those clased paries once more

Fraise ta fil im rbo brtns ihe trghi,
Andi heeps the bleds in dachear viglir,

Gadis laivrcifai ta vil;
tise ve, men, an an fiai colt

Allab praise, te eveey lt
lie keeps yeu. ovni y-r boa,. irai

480 Lewis Street, Ottawva.
bI5TER BEiiLL

IT as a soleian faci, liat, îaklng the avorlil ai large, of
cvery three persans walkiog an tbe yast globe, tmo have
neyer hecard ai a Saviaur, have nover seen a Bible, om

A btie boy in Vermont, weal ta a uîissionary meceting. not bîog ai beaven and noohiog af bolL-REV. DANOIEL
Mis Iseartsomas divided boîvreen lthe great accd ai ladia WILSON, Mildrnay Coayfev-eice.

and love for bois oten borne. Sa ibat nigiri be prayed,
"Dear Jesas, if yau mant me rahen irm a man ta icave

My papa and mnama, and go andl teacir the beathen WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

childrlen, 1Imill, bat ob, 1 dlonit mat t0." fi rcmivdcd SOCIETY OF ONTA RtQ.

me of my boy Andeewmbhenîthree years aid 1 had becs Ari'neivfrte Avgnsf zçth îoteptembrr à7rd, rBSj.
teiliog hlm about the miasiosaries antit bois marin, laving Chirenhaîr t recte, $9; Cbelieniiam Sabbaîh Shrsa Inafant
beart mas fait. lie lefi me andl vas olaylog bane in bis Cur 11 Ceîva ahî vvlIa veoei
favorite manoor rarrh ailthie drvisg-ronm chairs scrappedi Clka .75.stsîo, $ îs;1 ;,kled $î7teha StbthSh N .G ere

tagether foc bis cab. Ai lai ho raid earoestli, IIMamma , CI--te $5c i; Stitivge$12 Cireefivl), $7; MurAi-
lia gaing thoamsiormboIamoadoi ar, uvil Csach, $7 ; jarvis-vireet, Toronto, $55 t cavur-

hoelth chBde I or. uc afr a fe" mn- rtght an Maure, $î6.25; Witevale $16 35 0 Cag- reet,
mrents the home side of the question gsiaod groaad, and Turonto. $7; Deofieni, $$3,50; Peteeb)oro, $16; Straîhroy,
ho canîînaed, rI r ccsc l'Il be a cabmnan. Ves, 1thîisk $14 ; Ayisrtr, $2.251; Wlvgbam "Willivg Woekees," v hall-
lId houter be a cabman." We suies taogh ai tho îhosgbco yeraely covtribuon ta erlacale a girl avd boy in tvdîa, yeux hie
thal conie and g r sa qîrickly wîth the litile ones, but if givaîeg Juty îoîh, 1883, $a5.5a; Timpany .î Grave, $7.90;i
ve try ta toit cea the amattest chrîdron about Jous, and tageroit, $19; Luvdvv, Tatsar-rsi. Cieete $ 18.0 n; D., evtra

the great wack He asked ait miro aove Hira ta do, che n oriibutam, $3.77, Da., site ai phoatas, Ni. B., $i, Do.,
gao sed itihe lurei îbi bai sael ber Iai aler O~ilt, $5, 1)0.0 collections, $3 13 ; Sî. Thoavau, $i[5.aa;

many edwiib days.ta sal ucy e ri aft r ia (tiavardi ing Mca. T. S. Johnsona vlufe membeel

1 road a book last moatir calted" 'Tram ichossa $0.00; Mes. J. wselear, 'achditoe, 75e. ; Univ. P. Deovche,
(;ueph, 75c. ; Aira B. MicCanet, tre., B. F. Timpavy, aud

Light." i mas wrlîtev by Mr. Cloirgh, the eoiasionar u *re Coon Iin support a girn vCrrcauds sehatl, $25.00.
ta the Tolugus, rabose reork vas so ricbl y biesîed by God Totai, $29î hi.
a fera yoaes ago. Thoce as mach that mauid intorest ou Jî,ssare L. Eltuiorr,
ail in the star 1' oi Lvksbmniah's leaving the darlîss af hiebuv i. er
theo heartaco goda for tbe gInrioaa ligirI af Christ's goapel. 267 Sirom iVrno 1-u

Tht chapier called r, See ow Gava very gaod. A mis-1
aiooary hadl preached Jeans sn a heathen avillage. Many ZJu Qeaiabiau 3igoîrnîî
aîayed ta taits wtth bin about thia vora religion. Ove e i
aaked, " If me takoe yaur Gad, îeoa't ibe idols mc bave1
always wrarhlpped kilt us?' The preacher aoaverod, ruuBLIaucn htOtTHL5Y AT TORONITO.

Idols mero made by met. Which la greater, tire 00e .9abeesptian M.u. pcn. orovi, tety la idea--
raha-otakea, or the thiog mnade? Vaur idols more ait
mado hy mes vira live aînoog you. Vas do flot foar cemmuialuivtoieorvnf9IL Feociad, Box , Yoetoville, Oat

chsemnwy oyn brraa tebaomd? e' na.d rortavslbavtIla.Sitw aO9, Yafeks, Out
thee enwh d yo farwha teyhav mde? Mn 11 Rauivailvth.sdawAwhoa ttir.laoboelptloasoapie. va tirs

car idais, but idals caonot movte choinsolves. Tirey pritvaedoideass 1.65. of trate pepen.
arc lko dead bodies, o life, or vtecgtb, or powver." As- mU àau~ . ira, Priai,,,, Il Catn.Si., Taeouv.


